Entrees

24 - 48 hours may be needed

Roast Chicken

$2.50 per piec e

Tender piec es of roasted chicken with our special
blend of seasoning

(minimum 8 piec es, in quantities of 8)

Veal Funghi

$10 per order

Tender veal with wild mushrooms in a light white wine cream sauc e

Chicken Scaloppini

$9 per piec e

Tender escalope's of chicken with portobello mushrooms,
artichokes, roasted peppers and lemon in a garlic chicken broth

Chicken Marsala/Limone

$8 per piec e

Pan seared chicken breast with mushrooms in a Marsala
wine sauc e or lemon garlic white wine

Chicken Parmagiana

LASALLE
$8 per piec e

Tender chicken breast lightly breaded and baked with
mozzarella and topped with a plum tomato sauc e

Veal Parmagiana

$8.50 per piec e

Veal lightly breaded and baked with mozzarella and
topped with a plum tomato sauc e

Eggplant Parmagiana

$7.95 per piec e

Our famous parmagiana reci pe prepared with eggplant,
lightly breaded and topped with mozzarella

Baby Back Ribs

$9 per half rack

Back ribs are seasoned and slow cooked then are
char-broiled and basted to perfection

Dessert
Tiramisu

$5.95 per portion

Cheesecake

$5.95 per portion

Thick New York style cheesecake is topped with a sweet cherry glaze

Variety of Bars

$2.50 per person

Nanaimo bars, butter tarts, brownies, carrot cake

Prices subject to change
We call also create a menu just for your occasion!

Catering Menu
6146 Malden Rd,
LaSalle, ON N9H 1S8

www.armandospizza.com

519-734-1239
Email: armandospizza@hotmail.com

Take out or Delivery ONLY

Appetizers

Pasta

Small Bin 8-10 people, Medium Bin 12-18 people, Large Bin 20-30 people

Small Bin 8-10 people, Medium Bin 12-18 people, Large Bin 20-30 people

Penne Capri

Anti pasto

Bruschetta

Marinated roasted peppers, grilled
egg plant, marinated artichokes,
grilled zucchini and portobello mushrooms
sm $30 med $45 lg $65

Tomatoes, fresh basil, minc ed garlic,
seasoning and extra
virgin olive oil
$8 per order

Anti pasto Misto

Spinach Di p
A delicious blend of spinach and asiago
cheese served with Foccacia spears
$10 per order

Prosciutto, rosemary ham, artichokes,
roasted red peppers
and provolone cheese
sm $36 med $60 lg $88

Arancini
Rice balls stuffed with sausage and mozzarella, served with tomato sauc e
$10 per order (4 balls per order)

Salads

Artichokes, spinach, season tomatoes, chicken with evoo

Fettuccine Pescatore
Penne Primavera

sm $30 med $45 lg $60

Seasonal vegetables, basil with aglio e olio and topped
with goats cheese

Penne Portobello

sm $45 med $60 lg $80

Pasta is tossed with chicken breast, portobello mushrooms,
roasted garlic in a white wine cream sauc e

Penne Armando
Ravioli or Gnocchi

House Salad

Caesar

Served with your choic e of our homemade meat
sauc e or tomato sauc e

Mixed Greens with tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions and balsamic vinaigrette
sm $20 med $30 lg $40

Romaine lettuce is tossed with herb
croutons, bacon and parmesan cheese
with a creamy dressing
sm $20 med $30 lg $40

Spaghetti/Penne

Romaine lettuce topped with sliced
cucumbers, tomatoes, black olives,
red onion and crumbled feta cheese
with Greek vinaigrette
sm $30 med $40 lg $55

sm $50 med $70 lg $95

shrimp, baby clams, and mussels in a basil tomato sauce

sm $40 med $55 lg $75

Rosemary ham, fresh mushrooms and peas in a blush sauc e

Small Bin 8-10 people, Medium Bin 12-18 people, Large Bin 20-30 people

Traditional Greek

sm $45 med $60 lg $80

Walnut and Goat Cheese
Mixed greens, dried cranberries, candied
walnuts, and goat cheese cranberry citrus
vinaigrette
sm $35 med $50 lg $65

Served with your choic e of our homemade meat sauc e
or tomato sauc e
Alfredo or Blush sauc e add
Homemade Lasagna
Layers and layers of pasta are filled with meat sauc e
and a blend of cheeses with layers of bachamel sauc e
then baked golden

sm $40 med $55 lg $75

sm $25 med $40 lg $55
$5

$7

$10

1/2 tray $45 full tray $90

Panini & Wraps

Sides
Small Bin 8-10 people, Medium Bin 12-18 people, Large Bin 20-30 people

Roasted Red Skin Potatoes with
Garlic and Rosemary

sm $20 med $35 lg $50

Market Vegetables

sm $30 med $45 lg $60

Red Pepper Chicken - Chicken, red peppers, sautéed onions, red pepper aioli, provolone
Veggie Wrap/Panini - Zucchini, portobello mushrooms, red peppers, goats cheese, aioli
Meatball Panini - Meatballs, mozzarella, meat sauc e
Parmagiana Panini - Chicken or Veal
California Wrap - Chicken, avocado, cranberry aioli, cucumbers, mixed greens, goats cheese
Caesar Wrap - chicken, bacon, romaine, Caesar dressing

